
Eleph-Ants
& Everything
in between 

11 nights

Gonarezhou

Hwange National Park

Victoria Falls

T I P :  P L A N  E A R L Y



Overview
This great package is designed for anyone

wanting a get to the true roots of an

authentic safari experience. Think walking

with giants - there is nothing quite like

getting out of a vehicle and following

behind an elephant bull as he goes along

his days forage or tracking a pride of lions

that is resting up under a shady Pod

Mahogany. This package is a journey

ideally designed for bush enthusiasts of all

walks of life - groups, families,  and couples

looking for comfort and experience in the

best parts of Zimbabwe. Immersive and

authentic for 11 days!



Day By Day
Day 1 -

Arrive Harare International Airport -

collection in an airconditioned vehicle

and taken to a luxury lodge in the leafy

northern suburb of Borrowdale before

heading on a private tour of Birds At

Thirty, one of Southern Africa's largest

bird sanctuaries - with over 180 different

species from around the world, 

Birds at Thirty is focused on

conservation, education, and

environmental protection of our avian

friends.

Harare Lodge: Bed and Breakfast

Meals and Drinks: Breakfast Only 



Day By Day
Day 2 to 5 -

Charter out of Harare to Gonarezhou National

Park where you will be welcomed by Chilo

Mahove Tented Camp for 4 adventure filled

days. Resting in a stunning location on the

banks of the Runde River, within the pristine

wilderness of the Gonarezhou National Park,

this camp is small and intimate with only 4

comfortable Meru style tents,  solar lighting

and all with open air ensuite bathroom

facilities.  

Here, you will visit areas of incredible beauty

including visits to the renowned Chilojo Cliffs 

MAHOVE TENTED CAMP - Fully Inclusive

Meals & Drinks: included



Day By Day
Day 5 to 9 -

A northern cross country flight across

Zimbabwe into Hwange National Park,

the largest  National Park in the country.

4 nights at Camp Chitubu - this Bedouin

style tented camp lies in the heart of the

park, just 2km from the largest water

source in the region - Mandavu Dam.

Boasting a tremendous amount of

mammals and bird species,  the

experiences provided here are endless!

find the luxury in the simplcity of Camp

Chitubu

Camp Chitubu: Fully Inclusive



Day By Day
Day 9 to 11

The Majestic Victoria falls has so much to

offer!  

Your lodge is located in the peaceful

residential area of the town, just a short

2.5km from the falls themselves.

Activities included are sunset dinner cruises,

a tour of the falls and perhaps an adrenalin

activity to end an exciting trip in Zimbabwe !

Victoria Falls accommodtion:  Bed & Breakfast

Dinner cruise :  includes diner, all  drinks and

Parks fees

Tour of the Falls:  includes transfers,  2 course

lunch at Lookout Cafe but excludes drinks

Adrenalin activities:  Optional



Rates
This tour is not available to solo

travelers, 

Rates are per person  and exclude

the international flight  from/to

your home country.

This tour accepts children of all ages .

-  Children rates available on request

Important to Know

Rates per person:  min 2 pax 

  11 day safari HIGH Season 

- $9300.00 per person

 11 day safari LOW Season 

- $7900.00 per person



Includes 
Park fees (For non-residents)

All activities (Unless labeled as

optional)

All accommodation (Unless listed as

upgrade)

A professional guide

All transportation (Unless labeled as

optional)

All Taxes/VAT

Roundtrip airport transfer

Meals (As specified in the day-by-day

section)

Drinks (As specified in the day-by-day

section)

Included



Excludes 

International flights (From/to home)

Additional accommodation before and

at the end of the tour

Tips (Tipping guideline US$20.00 pp

per day)

Personal items (Souvenirs,  travel

insurance, visa fees, etc.)

Government imposed increase of

taxes and/or park fees

Some meals (As specified in the day-

by-day section)

Excluded

 


